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Abstract: Mastitis is the inflammatory reaction of the udder to invading pathogens, 
characterized by pathological changes in the mammary tissue, an increase in the number of somatic 
cells, physical, chemical and microbiological changes in the milk. We have investigated the 
relationship between somatic cells counts (SCC) and the concentration of antioxidant vitamins (retinol 
and α-tocopherol), the degree of oxidative degradation of lipids and caseins concentration.  
Increasing the number of somatic cells has the effect of decreasing concentration of vitamins 
studied. A normal SCC was correlated with the content of retinol 17.26 ± 0.86 respectively α-
tocopherol 63.6 ± 3.08 µg/ml. A SCC number greater than 500.000/ml determine a decrease in retinol 
concentration, the average value 13.87 ± 0.90 µg/ml and the decrease in α-tocopherol concentration, 
the average  values  50.27 ± 1.27 µg/ml. Total protein content and the proportions of casein and whey 
protein in total protein undergo significant changes, even when sub clinical mastitis was only slight.  
Dropping antioxidants concentration is correlated with an increase in oxidation processes at the level 
of lipids, particularly fatty acids, as demonstrated by the increasing concentration malonildialdehyde 
(MDA - peroxidation final product). 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Subclinical mastitis infections are characterized by reduced milk secretion and altered 
milk composition, with a direct effect on the farm. Within few hours after the invasion of 
pathogenic microorganisms in the udder, somatic cell counts (SCC) in milk increase in 
response to activated inflammatory mediators. The bactericidal activity of neutrophils is 
mediated, in part, through the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Rinaldi et al., 
2007, Groza, 2006). The excess of ROS in absence of a sufficient amount of antioxidants can 
result in oxidative stress. Oxidative stress is a term commonly used to denote the imbalance 
between the concentrations of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the antioxidant defense 
mechanisms (Lykkesfeldt et al., 2007). 
The antioxidant milk activity is due to the presence of some antioxidant enzymes, like 
catalase, gluthation-peroxidase, lactoperoxidase, superoxiddismutase or some vitamins and 
provitamins like the vitamin A and carotenoids, vitamin E and C (Andrei et al, 2008).  
Of all the proteins present in milk, casein showed good antioxidant capacity, which is 
demonstrated by various experimental models. For example, caseins produced in milk may 
inhibit peroxidation processes of arahidonic and linoleic acid. It appears that these antioxidant 
properties are determined by the primary structure of these proteins. Thus, according to data 
presented by Fox and Kelly (2006), amino acid sequence Tir-Phe-Glu-Pro-Leu the property to 
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inhibit the superoxide anionic radical. C-terminal end, dipeptids Glu-Leu, is essential for this 
activity. 
The most common group of indicators used to assess oxidative stress is that of 
peroxidation products of lipids, usually. Malondialdehyde (MDA), one of the peroxidation 
products of polyunsaturated fatty acids, is the most widely used indicator (DelRio et al., 
2005).  
The objectives of this work were the determination of some nonenzymatic 
biochemical indicators of oxidative stress in milk from cows diagnosed with sub clinical 
mastitis. The first stage consisted in the mastitis diagnosis using the method based on the 
electrical conductivity of milk and the number of somatic cells in milk. Further, in milk from 
cows diagnosed with mastitis compared with milk from healthy cows, were examined the 
following biochemical parameters:  the concentration of antioxidant vitamins (vitamin A and 
tocopherol), assessing the degree of oxidative degradation of lipids (the classical test based on 
the concentration malonildialdehyde), and caseins concentration. By crossing these objectives 
we wanted to obtain new information about the antioxidant activity of milk and the oxidative 
degradation of the main molecules in milk and establish correlations between these 
parameters and oxidative stress-induced by mastitis. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
 The research was conducted in the farm Basto SC IMPORT-EXPORT SRL Apahida 
town, Cluj County. Currently the farm has a herd of 127 dairy cows, mixed race with Austrian 
BălŃat with Red Holstein and Red Holstein metis. 
Mastitis diagnosis was achieved with the aid of Waikato mastitis indicator, a physical 
method for determining the quality of milk by measuring the conductibility.  
The somatic cells’ counting was performed using the MT-04. 
Determination of vitamins A and E was performed by HPLC chromatography, on the 
extracts obtained from samples of milk. To perform quantitative analysis in a first stage were 
determined calibration curves using standard solutions of trans-total retinol and α-tocopherol 
(Sigma) having the following concentrations: 5, 10, 14.28, 30, 50, 75, 100 µg/ml. Using the 
same HPLC conditions were analyzing samples of milk (Andrei et al., 2008). Standard 
solutions and extracts obtained from milk were injected into an HPLC system equipped with 
pumps Shimadzu LC-20 AT, detector with photodiode SPD-M20A, Rheodyne injector with 
20 µl loop and column Hibar 250-4 Lichrosorb RP18 (25 cm x 4.6 mm and particle size of 5 
µm). Mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile: methanol 85:15, in isocratic system. 
Determination of caseins. The first step in this analysis consisted of caseins 
dissociation, a process known as milk clarified. This was achieved using a solution containing 
urea and dithiotrietol (DTT). Total protein content was determined photometric using 
Bradford method (Pintea et al., 2008). In the second step, the caseins were precipitated by 
treating milk with 1M HCl to pH 4.6, after which the samples were centrifuge for 20 minutes 
at 5000 rpm. Lactoserum, representing the upper aqueous phase, was separated and proteins 
concentration was determined using the same photometric method. By difference between 
total protein and soluble protein (from lactoserum) caseins concentration was calculated. 
Lipids peroxidation level. Malonildialdehyde (MDA), considered to be the end 
product of lipid oxidation, is the most used marker of peroxidation. For quantitative 
determination of the MDA a photometric method with thiobarbituric acid was used (Pintea et 
al, 2008). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Following analysis of samples of milk from the 127 cows, with the help of Waikato 
mastitis indicator, 15 cows were diagnosed with sub clinical mastitis (the results are presented 
in table 1).  In the case of milk samples diagnosed with Waikato indicator has been counting 
somatic cells - SCC (table 1). Were diagnosed as positive a number of 13 cows (86.66%), 
with the number of somatic cells from high 500,000 and 1,200,000 cells / ml, and two 
(13.33%) had a lower amount of somatic cells below 500,000 cells / ml were classified as 
doubtful. 
Table 1.  
Results obtained using the indicator of mastitis Waikato and number of somatic cells in mastitis milk 
 
Waikato indicator Number of somatic cells / ml Nr. 
Crt. 
Nr. roll 
R.a R.p L.p L.a R.a R.p L.p L.a 
1. 3803 - - + - - - 1.200.000 - 
2. 3471 - - + - - - 900.000 - 
3. 3523 + - + - 800.000 - 550.000 - 
4. 3427 ± - - - 450.000 -  - 
5. 3823 - - + - - - - 510.000 
6. 00729 - ± - - - 490.000 - - 
7. 00749 - - + + - - 550.000 500.000 
8. 00823 - + - - - 710.000 - - 
9. 2678 - + - - - 1.100.000 - - 
10. 1339 - - + - - - 520.000 - 
11. 1340 - - + - - - 500.000 - 
12. 1351 + - - + 620.000 - - 500.000 
13. 04562 - - + - - - 950.000 - 
14. 00453 - - + - - - 650.000 - 
15. 13564 - + - - - 510.000 - - 
 
An important role in neutralizing the harmful effects of reactive oxygen species in the 
animals, it occupy by nonenzymatic antioxidants. Thus, literature data suggest that 
antioxidant vitamins (A, E) together with provitamins A and some mineral elements (such as 
selenium) had a positive effect in reducing the negative effects of oxidative stress (Weiss, 
2002). In our studies we have observed a decrease in antioxidant vitamins concentrations, in 
retinol and α-tocopherol, the results are detailed in figure 1.  
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Figure 1: Variation of retinol and α-tocopherol concentration in normal and  
mastitic milk (µg / ml milk) 
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According to data presented by Debier et al. (2005), the retinol content of milk varies 
between is between 0,33 - 0,57 µg/ml milk and α-tocopherol   between 0,28 -0,92 µg/ml. 
According to these authors there is no direct relationship between plasma concentration of 
these vitamins and their concentration in milk.  Plasma concentration of vitamin drops at the 
end of the period of gestation and parturition, due to the accumulation of these vitamins in the 
colostrum. A progressive increase in diameter of fat globules in milk has a detrimental effect 
on membrane constituents, including retinol and tocopherol, respectively, as relevant to high 
difference between concentration in colostrums and milk. Increased concentration of 
antioxidant vitamins in colostrums is important for combat oxidative stress and for immune 
system development of young animals, especially if you consider the fact that these vitamins 
can not cross the placental barrier, so the serum in new born animals is very low. 
Regarding sub clinical mastitis, as can be seen from figure1, the oxidative stress 
generated by increasing the level of antibacterial processes cause decreased levels of vitamins 
studied. Decreased levels of these vitamins can be explained just by exercising their 
antioxidant function. 
Total protein content was lowest in milk with the highest SCC levels. The increased 
proportion of proteins associated with inflammatory responses of the udder compensated for 
the significantly lower proportion of casein in total protein. Total protein content and the 
proportions of casein and whey protein in total protein undergo significant changes, even 
when sub clinical mastitis was only slight (figure 2). 
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Figure 2: Total proteins, soluble proteins and caseins concentrations in normal  
and mastitic milk (mg/ml milk) 
 
Increases in the concentration of proteins from blood during mastitis leads to an 
increase in the concentration of soluble whey proteins. β-lactoglobulin percentage decreases 
when ewe milk SCC increases, contrary to seroalbumin and immunoglobulin (Raynal-
Ljutovac et al., 2007). Casein concentration decrease can be explained by the intensification 
of processes such as hydrolysis and oxidative degradation. Polymorphonuclear neutrophils 
(PMNs) are one of the major cellular immune components that respond to infection; these 
cells must migrate to the site of infection in order to kill bacteria. Proteases released by PMNs 
and E. coli contribute to proteolysis of casein during mastitis (Haddadia et al., 2006, 
Moussaoui at al., 2004).  
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Dropping antioxidants concentration is correlated with an increase in oxidation 
processes at the level of lipids, particularly fatty acids, as demonstrated by the increasing 
concentration malonildialdehyde (figure 3). 
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 Figure 3: MDA concentration in normal and mastitis milk 
 
In cows with mastitis, lipid peroxidation levels were increased, both in blood and 
milk, compared to the levels in healthy cow (Suriyasathaporna et al., 2006). In our study, the 
level of SCC in milk was positively associated with milk MDA (figure 4).  
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Figure 4: Changes in MDA concentration and SCC in mastitis milk 
 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Studies revealed that some correlations between non-enzymatic antioxidant activity 
and oxidative stress-induced mastitis. 
► In milk from cows diagnosed with sub clinical mastitis the antioxidant vitamins 
concentration (retinol and tocopherol) is lower compared with milk from healthy cows. 
► Total protein content and the proportion of caseins and soluble proteins change 
significantly even when subclinical mastitis appearance. Samples of milk from cows 
diagnosed with mastitis are characterized by increases in soluble protein with lower 
concentration of casein. 
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► Dropping antioxidants concentration is correlated with an increase in oxidation processes 
at the level of lipids, particularly fatty acids, as demonstrated by the increasing concentration 
malonildialdehyde (MDA - peroxidation final product). 
► Increasing the number of somatic cells in milk may be correlated with an increase in MDA 
concentration. 
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